
THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION:

QUIBEC, Oct. 9.

DURHAM.

ilis Excellency The Right Honorable John George, Earl of

)urlhain, ViscountLambtun, etc. etc. Knight Grand Cross of

the Most Honorable Military Order of the Bath, one of lier

Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, and Governor

General, Vice Admirai, and Captain General of ail Her Ma-

jesty's Provinces within, and-adjacent to, the Continent of

Nurth A merica, etc. etc. etc. etc.

A PROCLAMATION.

ln conformity- with one ofits provisions, I have this day pro-
claimed the Act 1 and 2 Victoria, chap. 112, entitled An Act for

indamnifying "those who have issued or acted under certain

1Partit ofa certain Ordinance made under colour of an Act passed
-in the present Session of Parliament, intituled A/n Act to make

lemporary Provision for lhe Govern7ment of Lower Canada."

I have aiso to notify the disallowance by ler Maîjesty Of the
-Ordinance 2d Vicoriu, chapter 1, entitled, " An Ordinance to

povide f0 the security.of the province or Lower Canada."

L nnt perforrm these oicial duties without at the same lime
ihfrmingyou.,- the Penple of British America, -of the. course
îich the mensures of the Inipeiial Goernrnent and Legislanture

hiiake il incunibent on me in=pursue. The :mystery which lias
IIe•étofore,.to ofoten, during the progress of the '.most important
affairs, concealed from the people of these Colonies, the inten-
tions, tlhenotives, and the very actions of theirrulers appears to
me'to hâve been one of ihe main causes of the numerous errors of
hîe:Governnent, and the general dissatisfaction of the People.
Undesiraible at any time, sanch concealment on the part of one
entrusted withi thne supreme authority in the present crisis of your
affhirs, would be most culpable and pernicions. With a people
from wrho I have had so many and such gratifying proofs of
varmn and confiding attachment, I can have no reserve. And my
implicit reliance on your loyalty and good sense wil justily me
in mnaking you acquainted with wlat il most imports you te know.

Ih is the more necessary for mn thus to act, because, when I
first.entered upon this Government, I explained te yOu, in a Pro-
clamation issued imrnedintely on mny arrival on these shores, the
nature of le poveris vested in me, and the principles on vhicb
Ut.was my miitenticn te exercise them. Now therefore, that I am
about te ieurn to Fngland,'l feel itto be"my bbunden duty to1
atOte to you.as (lly and as frankly, the reasons.whicl have in-
duced me tolaydowi p ors renderd indequatieto the carry-

'iautoeffect thos'e orS an oîher rmncuples of goyernment l
dmid:not ýaccapî t-ho overr o fBrrtWlWorthA mrmca,ýMaüI 6,h1t- m r aht ' 1 s91dein èiöti th i luhi iinposd

nr n yse ff or ufficieie of my menins ifoFperforming it.
Ñhen tlihament concentrated al legislative and exectivel

..pwe r in LowerañadiSinthsame hands, it established annu-1
thor-ity, whlricl, in theistrictest sense of the word, was despotic.
'.his niuthority [fer fa*jesty was graciously pleased to delegUte to 5
mte. 1 did not shrinlc frbmn assuing ithe awful responsibility of1
pnver tihis freed rronm constitutinial restraints, in the hope, that%
bY exercising il with justice. with mildness, and with vignur, I
mighlrt securo the hlappitness of ail clhsses of the peuple, and facili-1
titte tne sneedy and pernianent restoration of their liberties. But

in re and my Councilbythe Act of the Imperial Legislature- power whose acts are not respetted by the authority fromi vhich
and by the general approbation of my appointment, which all par-- it proceeds? With what confidence can 1invite co-operation,.or
tics were pleased to express. I als'o trusted that I should enjoy, impose forbearance, whiist I tnuch ancient laws and habits, as
throughout the course of my administration, ail the strength weil as deep-rooted abuses, with the %weakened hands that have
which the cordial and steadfist snpport ofthe authorities at home ineffectually essayed but a little more thon the ordinary vigour of'
can alone give te their distant officers ; and thet even party feeling (the police of troubled tinies.
would refrain from nolesting me whilst occupied in maintaining I-Iow am I te provide against the imnediateeffects f lthe dis-
the mtegrity of the BritishEmpire. 'allowance of the Ordinaince-? That Ordinance' was intimately

1In these just e<pectations I have been painfuliy disappointed. cnnnected with ither measures which remami a nunrestricted ope-
Frnm the very commencement of my task, the minutest details ration. It vas coupled vith Her Majesty's proclamation of arm-
of my administration have been exposed to incessant criticisn, in Inesty ; and as I judged it becoming, that- the extraordinary Le-
a spirit which has evinced an entire ignorance of the state ofthis gislature ofLower Canada should toke upon itself all measures 'o'
country, and of the only mode in which the supremarcy of the ;rigorous precaution, and leave te Hler Maj.esty the congenial office
British Crovn can here he upheld and exercised. Those who cf using Her Royal Prerogative, for the soie purpose of pardon
have in the Britislh Legislature systematically deprecated mY nnd merey, the Proclamation contained' an ennïre amnesty, qunhi-
powers, and the ministers of the Crown by their tacit acquiescence fied only by the exceptions specified in, the Ordinance. The Or-
therein, have produced the effect of naking it ton clear that my dinance has been disallowed, and the Proclamation is, confirmed.
authority is inadequatte for the emergency which called it into Her Majesty hving been advised te refuse her assent te the ex-
existence. At length on act of mny government, the first and ceptions, theamnesty exists without qualification. No impediment
most important which was hrnught imnder the notice ofthe autho- therefore exists te the return oFthe persons who had-miide the
rities at hone, has been annulled ; and the entire policy of which most distirnct ad-mission ol guilt, or who had been excluded by me
that act was a small though essential part, lias thus been defeated. from the Province on account of the danger to which its.tranqtil-

The disposal of the political prisoners was frum the first a mat- ay vould be exposed by their presence ; and none can now be
ter foreign to rmy mission. With a view to the more easy at- enacted, without the adoption of measures alike repugnant to My
tainment of the great objects contemplated, thnt questionl ought sense of justiye and of policy. I cannotrecail the irrevocable
to have been settded before my arrivai. But as it was essentiai piedge of Her Majesty's mercy. I cannot attempt to.evade the

to my plans for the future tranquility and- improvement of the disallowance of the Ordinance, by. re-enacting it under the disguiue

colony, that I should commence by allaying actual irritation I Of an atteration of the scene of banishment, or of the penalties cf'
had in the first place to determine the fate of those who were unnuthorized return. I cannot by a needless suspension cf tho

under prosecution, and to provide -for the present security fr the flabeas Corpus, put the persoial liberty ofý every man " at. the

Province bv reiioving the most dangerous disturbers of ils pence. mercy of the government, and declare avhole Province n un-

For these ends, the ordinary tribuinais, as a recent trial has cleari mnediate danger of rebellion,.nmerely in order.to exercise. the in-

shewn, afforded me no mneans. Judicial proceedings would only fluence of a vague terror over-a few individuaLis..
have agitated the public mind afresh-would have putin evidence In these conflicting and painful circunstances, it is .far better-
the-sympathy of a large portion of the peopte with rebellion-imd thiat i should at once and distinetly announce iy intention ofde-
wou|d have given te the disaffected generally a fresh assurance sisting from the vain attempt te carr-y My policy and system of d-
of inpunity for political guilt. An acquital in the face of the ministration iinto effect with such inadequate andlrestricted mians.
clearest evidence, which I am justified inl having anticipated as If the pence of Lower Canada is to be again menaced, it is neces-
inevitable, would set the immediate leaders nf the insurrectioniit sary that its Governnent should be able to reckon on a more cor-.
liberty, absolved from crime, and exalted in the eyes of their de- dial and-vigorous support at home than bas been accordei to me.
luded countrymen, as the innocent victims of an unjust imprison- No goodthat May not be expected from any other Governmènt-in
ment, nnd a"vindictive charge. 1 looked, on these as mischiefs Lower Canada, con be obtaned by my continuing.tIo wield ex-
which I was bound te avert by the utmost exercise of the poeers traordinary legal.powers of which the.noral force and consider-
entrustedI to he. I could not, without trial and conviction, tate tien are gone.
any mensures of a purely penal character ; but I thought myself You will easily believe that, after ail the exertions which I have
justified in availing myself of an ackncowledgement of guilt, and- ade, it i with feelings ofideep disappointmen that Ifind myself
adopting measures of precantion against a srall n.amber of ,ie thus s -ddenly depriïed of lthe power of conferring great benefits.
most culpable or most dangerous of te accused. To ail the rest as Pi -inetvhI hae
1 extended'a complété ainnesty. .e htPoic ewih[ae eerd-frfrigt- dministrative systen there and eràdicatiàg ih, ianifuld.abuses

Whethér a better mode ofacing couid have been devised for 'vhich hàdfben'enerdeeå dbthqþeglig'à_and
the emergency, is íov imninterial. This is the ohie that has been forneräiim -nd o d itibftherged ceby adivi dirépids

adot .hdic ior iIt first è.citedh sdv.cannotbut^ sorbrirttâo bli yfotered the,à in e òins9

and those , were ronce most iclinedto' condene inien ji j iofddt oTen unnuinel s tig g å o t o ô ntlïaeIoPý 0emp ýyig.unu'àuai Legieaativpôwrin.the, 0,*mfl
eyghod gcquiesced fiit, 'or surn nitted to t The good effehs éth neitl.hosrea bun'iipI nw are
vhtch must iecéssrii have resufd fmnany setlement f thii ile h br. e n enAngrpresenta hi
question; lad alradybegan tshow vthemselves. OfSthesehe egy f ilishig asstem of n'

principal were the general approval of my policy by the-peeple the difcedti ewswhich regiat ealgoer y and ommerce -

of the United Statea, and the consequent. cessation of Anierican and; of introdu. cing a pure and. crmpetentad thinistration of jstie.
sympathy with any attempt to disturb the Canadas. This resuit Aboye ail, I grieve to be tius forced to'madôn t 'r1 ution cf
lias been most gratifying te me, inasmuch as it lias gone far to- such large aid solid schemes cf Colonization and internafimprove
wvards a c6mplete restoration of: that goodi wil betveen you and nent as woiuld connect the distanlit portions of these extensive COc-
a great and kindred nation, wliich I have taken every means in lonies, and lay open the unwrought treasures of the'w.ildernss
my power te cultivate, and whici I earnestly entreat you te che- tu the wants of British industry aid the. energy cf British enter-
rish as essential to your pence and prosperity. prise.

I nover was. weakl ennugh to imagine that the forms by which It is aiso very satisfactory to me te find that the rectitude of my
men's rights are wisely guarded in tthat country here freedom policy has hardly been disputed at home, and that the disallow-
lias been loingest enjoyed, bepst understood, and mnost prudently aneof the Ordinance proceeds from no dolubt cf its substantial
exercispd, coub li he scruLputlon$y ob>ser 'ved iin a society almost en- merits, but from the importance which has been attached to a
tirely disorganized by misrule and dissension. I conceived it ho supposed technical error in the assumîption of a power, whish, if
he one etf the chief advantuges of ny position, thamt I1was enabled I had il not, I ought to have had.
ici purie thle grent eud of smubsumitaiai justice and souind policy', The particular defect in tIe Ordinance wihich has been made
fete :md unîfttered. Nor di] f ever dreamn of applying lithe theory the ground of it sdisallowance was occasioned, not by tmistaking
or the practice of the Briiishl Constitution, t a country whose the extent of my powers, but by my reliance on the readiness cf
constitution wvas suspended,-here aIl representative govera Parliament te supply their-insufilciency in case of need. For the

int ivas anmnihilted, nnd hie peeople deprived cf ail control over purposecf relieving the prisoners froni all apprehensions of ieing
tieir mivî ntleirs,-where the ordiînary guirmntees cf personal treated as ordinary conviets, and t.e loyal inlhabitants ofthe Pro-
rights CIdiben maheyanc duriug a long subjection to Martial ince frotih the dread- of their immediate return, words vere in-
iLaw,atnd a coruinnced suspension cf thie H beas Corpus,-where sertèd in the Ordin-ance respecting the disposal of them in Ber-
thiere neither did exist, nor had foi a long time existed; ay con- mudî;iwhichi were known to)be inoperative. I was perfectly
dence in the impartial adunmistration ofjusice i any political aware that my powers exténded to landing the prisoners on the

case. shores of Berimda, but no further. I knev that they could not
To encourage aud stimulate ne in imy arduous task, I hand great lie forcibly deniined in that Island 'withiut the co-operntion of the

and worthy iobjects in view. 31y nim was to elevate the Province Inperial Legisliture. Thant co-operation I hada righ; to expect,
of Lower Canada to a thorongbly British chararter, to link its because ie course I was pursuing vas poimted out mi numerous
people toe the soverignty of rltaino, bv makig tlei all partici- Acts of the Imperial and Provincial Legislatures, as I shall have
pators in tihs high privileges, conducive ah once to freedom amd occasion hereafter most fully tho prove. I aiso did believe that,
order, which lhnve long beenilthe glory of Englishmiaen. I ioped! even if I had not thme precedents of these Acts ofParliament, a Go-
mn conffer on an united people, a more extensive cijnyment Ofi vernment and a Legislature anxious for the pence of this unlappy
fhee and respon-ible goveriiient, aind to merge lie pcetty jealaiisies counury and for the integrity of the British Empire, would not
l' a siall commniiIIity, and le odions anuimosities of origin, in the sacrifice to a petty techniality the vast benefits which my entire
ihIer feelings ofa nobler and more comprehensive nationality. poeicy promised and had already ma a great measure secured. I

To o etleet to thiese purposes it was neceqssary thiat my trusted they would take care tiat a great beneficent purpose

piwers.of aovernmient shouild he as strong as iiey were exten- should not be frustrated by any error, if error there was, which

Siv<. that T bshould be known to have the menns ofnetinîg as welltihey could rectify, or the ivant ofainy pover which they could

amijudging for imyself, without a perpetuAl control by distant authîo-I suliply ; finally, that if they found the Ordinance inoperative they
rities. It were well indeed if such were the ordinary tenure nrfi would give il effect-if illegal that they vould maike i law.

-roverment in Colonies, and thatyour local administration shouldi This small ni d lias not been extended to me, even forthis great
always enjoy so mu Chon ie confidence or thnse, with whomrests object ; and the usefulness of my delegated power expires with
the uimnaie decision of vour mffmidrs, that it miglt ever rely on le- the loss of that support from the supreme authority vhich could
in- allowed to carry out its policy to comp':tion, .and on bei&g alonte sustain il. The mensure now annulled was but part cfa
.upported in giving-eflect ho ils promises and its commande. But large systenm of mensures, which I promised when I proclaimed

in the present posture of vour aff'airs, il was cnecessary tha the the annesty. When I sought te obliterate the traces ofîrecent
mOist unusuil confidence should accompany the delegation of a discord, I pledged myself to remove its causes-to prevent the
moist unequal authority ; and that in addition to such great legal revival of a contest between hostile races-to raise the defective
powers, the goverrnent here, shoulil possess all the moral force institutions of Lower Canada, to the level of British civilization
ilhat couhl ie derived from tho assurance that its acts would be and freedom-to remove all impediments te the course, of-Bri-
final, and its engagent dits religiously observed.. It is not by tish enterprize in this Province, and'promote colonization and
stinted powers or a dhuious autiority, Ihat the present danger iimiprovement in ihe-others-and to consolidate these general be-
ran be averted, or the foiundution laid of a better order ofrthings. 1nefgts on the :strong-and permanent basis ofa free, responsible,

I hadi reason to believo liant I avns armed with all 'the pover and comprehensîev government..
whiclh i thouglht requisite, hy the Commissions and Instructions i Such large promises could not have beenventured, without a
under tle Royal sign nanual, with which I was charged as Gover- perfect reliance on the unhesitating aid of the supreme authorities.
Por General and High Comtinissioner, -by the authority invested Of what avail are the purposes and promises of a delegated

For these objects I have laboured much-and have received
the most active,zeafous, and-efficient co-operation from the able
and enlightened persons who are associated with me in this great
undertaking. Our exertions, however,.will not, cannot be thrown
aw'ay. The information w.hich we have acquJred,1aithough. not as
yet fit for the purposes of immediate legislation, will contribuîte
to'the..crcation of juster views as tO the resources, the wants,-and.
the interests of2these Colonies, than ever yet prevailed, in the Mo-
tIher Country. Tocomplete.and render available those materials
for. fu.tre legisiation, is a.iimportant part of the dities which, as
High Coinmissioner; I mve yet to dischlrge,, andtowhichI shaîl
devote tteimost -anious attention

1iii:also he prepared, at the' properuaiod., ho.suggest the.

constitutiOa ofa'form of Govermîment for.HerJ Majesty's dominions
on'this contiient, ,which. nmay. restretothe ppople of Lower Ca-
nadiail the adiantages of -a representative system, unaccompa-
nied y the evits that hiave hitieriô proceeded froni the unnatural
conflicts of parties ; which mny safely supply any deficiencies ex-
isting in the governients of the other colonies ; ,and.which rray

produce througlhout British Ameripa a state of coptented allegiaace,
founded, as colonial allegiance ever muét be, od a. sense",of obli-

gation to the parent state.
I fervently hope that my usefulness to you wili:not cease with

my offieial.connexion. When I shall have laid at-Her Majesty's

feet the various high and important comrmissions with which her

Royal favour invested ie, I shall still b enabled as a Peer Of
Parliament to render to you efficient and constant service in that

place wiere the decisions that affect yonr welfare are in reality
mode. It must be, I humbly trust, for the advantage of these

Provinces, if I can carry into the Imperia] Parliampent a know-

ledge, derived from personal insp.ection and experience, of those
interests, upon which' somie persons there are to oapt to legislate

in ignorance or indifference-and- cn nid in loying the feundation,
Of- a systena of general governmnent, which while it strength.ens
your permanent coinexion withî Great Britain, shnil save you from -

the evils to which yo.u are now subjected by every change inmthe.

dluctuating policy of distantaond succe'ssive Adniinistrations.

Given under My.Hand and Seal at Arms, at the.Castle of St.-

Lewis, in the City of Quebec, in the said Province or,

Lower Canada, the ninth day of October, in the year

of our. Lord one thousand eight.hundred and thirty-

eight,' and in the second year of HERu MAJEsTY'S,

lle.gn.

(By Command.)

CHARLESBULLER,
ChiefSecretary.


